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1 KILLED, 2 INJURED

BY AUTOS IN STORM

Driver of Death Car Falls to
' Stop After Striking Man.

Police Have Number

iBOY, 8, IS BADLY HURT
i:
t

;;ThrM utitomobtU iccldtnta, on o(
tfhleh resulted ft11y, hippetitd In dlf-ftre-

psrts of Use eitr darinc tht
torm lit nlfht.

.' WUlUm Dial, fittr rear old, of
Broid stretl nr fllrard avtmic. ws
Uruek j an .utomobtU at Thlrtnth
and Thompson stftsts, and died a short
time later In Ht. Jonepb'n Hospital.

Ttie (hirer cf the car did not Hop.
iceofdlnj to pedestrians who taw the
acddtnt, and who attributed It to Dixie
failing to norlee approach of th ear
M he crossed the street, head bowed
In the atorm. Number on the lleem

Wherever
you see
this wreath
there you
will find
SuppleSs
Private Brand

lIM of the car which struck Dixie and
Which were en to the police by

correspond to thoe Issued to
V. W. Ilaftenbacher, of Adtlphl. To.

At llrond and Oxford direct, Charle
Ittrser, thirty. elht jenrs old, of 1707
Itace street, wns struck "by a mnchlnn
drlren by John Hex, 2711 North
American street. Hersey Is In tbo Chil-
dren'! Hoipltal, with a fractured leg
and hip. cuts and possible Internal In-

juries, ltet will have n hearing today
at City Hall.

Elwood Watson, eight yearn old,
2018 Granite street, slipped and fell in
front of in automobile while crossing
Krankford atenue. The machine, driven
by A. It. Coals, 1108 Fillmore street,
struck the boy and dragged him Home
distance. At the Frankford Hospital,
tbe boy's condition was found to be
serious. Tie baa a fractured skull.
Coals surrendered to the police of the
Frankford ntatlou and will have a
hearing today

Holiday for Shipyard Worker
The New York shipyard of Camden

will close down at noon tomorrow until
Monday so that the 18,000 employes
will hare an opportunity to enjoy the
Christmas holidays. They will receive
their weekly ware at noon. The ship-
yard employes haro hod a successful
year because there was plenty of work
and high wages.

EVE1TCNG PUHEie IS?-- ! --&?p,
DAY OFF; $1000 TO SPEND

Magistrate Harris Unable to Find
Prisoner In West Philadelphia

Magistrate Wllllnm 3. Harris, who
for sixteen years has conducted hearings
In West Philadelphia, had a vacatlou
today because of a dearth of prisoners.

Magistrate Harris' court is at the
Thirty-secon- d street and Woodland
avenue police station, and in his six-
teen yeara of service as a police mag'
istrate the "Judge" baa never had oc-

casion to miss his regular morning
hearings except through lack of caset.
Today thero were no further hearings
to be settled and the Sixty-fift- h street
and Woodland avenue and Fifty-fift- h

and Pine streets stations reported on
uneventful night and no prisoners.

"It's nice to have these rare occa
sions come at Christmas time," Mag-
istrate Harris remarked an he tucke
away $1000 Into his pockets preps rn
tory to making good use of his day off on
a shopping tour.

Phtta. Man Killed In New York
"Jack" Leaver, twenty-fiv- e years

old, of this city, was killed in front of
17 Bowery, New York, lotc last night,
when he was struck dt on automobile
driven by Angelo Sorelll. The car was
owned by T. D. Steppaln. "Jnck"
Leaver Is not listed In the Philadelphia
directory.

.

MARRIED FIFTY YEARS

Couple Celebrate by Entertaining
100 Relatives and Friends

Mr. and Htm. Josenh A. Oornnr.
3232 Woodlnud avenue, entertained 100
relatives and friends last night in cole
brntlon of their golden wedding anni-
versary.

The couple have the unique dlstlnc- -
- - - - -'

MEENEHAN'S CAFE
62ND & WALNUT STS.

TOMORROWS MENU
Clam Chowder

Choicm of Pork Chopt, Frimet SwtPotato, Appt State or Halibut
Sttak (platter)

Rati onJ Buttar Caff am an Mill.

you'll

V.

tloa of having been born on the name
daK' .The tlrlV dajeti .Aufcist. 2, UHf

The cOtrnle invn irnVnt most of their
married life In Philadelphia at their
present address. Thslr children. re
Mrs. Warren Smith, of Tullytown,
Pa. Mrs. Edward Bheters, Mis Mary
K. Corriog, Miss Elizabeth" Cornng Wrtrt

Wll'iam Cornog,. all, of PblladcU
phla. The . grandchildren. are JU?s
Kleanor Heckroth, George C. Heckroth
and George W. Coniog.

nVRN

Those who havo alined at Mesne
han'a know the excellent quality
of the food and service. Treat
yourself dine with us today and
also know the joy of real food

ppstlxingly eooltod, as you like
b-- t. .

We have painted the lily!
and for your dinner we offer

PLUM PUDDING
ce

Food
enjoy

"gaamiromMKMBMiww

Christmas

earn
Impossible as it seems, we have made a better,

more delightfula super-fin- e Ice Cream, which is
to be known as

SUPPLEE PRIVATE BRAND
CL Int0 our delicious and velvet - smooth Ice Cream
we have frozen the very choicest of Plum Pudding

a most delectable and appropriate combina-
tion for Christmas.

Q Plum Pudding Ice Cream is the result of months
of costly experiments, and is made from our own
secret formula, and never before have Philadelphians
been offered an Ice Cream to compare with this.

Order Plum Pudding today for Christmas

and Sunday Dinner. Packed in both

quart and pint bricks. Your dealer has it.

Remember-Th- ere is but one PRIVA TE BRAND BRICK SUPPLEE' S

SUPPLEE-WILLS-JONE- S MILK CO.
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Fruits

STJKnATS

75c

Manufacturer's Sale
The NationallyrKnown "FAULTLESS" Brand

BED COMFORTABLES,
QUILTS, BLANKETS

The greatest slaughtering of prices ever known. Now
is the time to buy from one of the largest manufac-
turers in the country at

Savings From 50 to 70
Prices Less thanWholesale
50,000 BLANKETS $1.00 up to $5.00
50.000 BED COMFORTABLES. $3 up to $35.00
50.000 QUILTS $3.50 up to $22.50

THEY MAKE EXCELLENT AND USEFUL

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS. BUY TODAY!

THE FLOCK MFG. CO
533 MARKET STREET

FDR SALE
American
Steamship

TRUXILLO
At Auction

to Highest Bidder on Board Vessel

Monday,Dec. 27th, 1920, atNoon

Ship now lying in the harbor of New Orleans, La.

BUILT OF IRON in 1877. Scotch type boilers. 2265
gross register. 1867 tons net register, or

thereabouts. During our operation vessel averaged 11
to 12 knots per hour on consumption of about 110 to 125
barrels of fuel oil per day. Length, 273 feet. Breadth,
38 feet. Depth, 23.2 feet. Bunker capacity about 1600
barrels fuel oil. Bunkers now filled with fuel oil and
ship ready for sea. Vessel fruit-fitte- d and in good con-
dition, having been overhauled in January and Febru-
ary, 1919, and since kept in good order and condition.
Passed government inspection in June, 1920, and now
classed in American Bureau of Shipping. Is fully equip-
ped with lifeboats, tackle, masts, anchors, chains, cables,
etc., and ready for immediate use.

Vessel can be seen and inspected on application to

W. M. ROSE, Port Captain
United Fruit Co. Office, Erato St. Shed, New Orleans, La.

TERMS CASH
The purchaser to deposit 10
per cent, of purchase price
on adjudication of steamer.

United Fruit Co
AGENTS

507 Carondelet St., New Orleans, La.

KERNAGHAN AND CORDILL, Auctioneer
Office 339 Carondelet St., New Orleans, La.'
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